A S ele&rieky, fmce the difcovery o f I7S4' jl jL ^ in the clouds and atmofphere, is become an interefting fubjeft to m ankind $ your lordfhip will not be difpleafed w ith any new expeperiments or obfervations, th a t lead to a farther ac quaintance w ith its nature and • properties.
T h e refmous and vitreous eledricity ©f M r. D u F ay, w hich arofe from his obferving bodies o f the one clafs to attrad , w h at thofe o f the other w ould repel, w hen each were excited by attrition * received n a light till the publication o f the fecond part o f M r. Franklin's experiments $ wherein it appears, that the -* c .. one . ..
;
one kind of bodies eledrify pofitively, and the other negatively 5 that excited glafs throws out the elec tric fire, and excited lulphur drinks it in. But no reafon has yet been affigned, why vitreous bodies ihould receive, and refinous bodies part with this fire, by rubbing them. ; Some perfons indeed, of confiderable knowlege in thefe matters, have fuppofed the expanfion of glafs, when heated by fridion, to be the caufe of its receiving more of the eledric fluid than its natural fharef but this fuppofition cannot be made with regard to bodies of the other fort; fuch as fulphur, fealing-wax, &c. which part with it when treated in the fame manner. The following experi ments* firfl: made at the latter end of December 1753, and often repeated fince, may perhaps call new light on this difficult fubied.
Having rubbed a glafs tube with a piece of thin iheet-lead and flower of emery mixt with water, till its tranfparency was entirely deftroyed * after making it pcrfedly clean and dry, I excited it with new flan nel, and found it a d in all refpeds like excited ful phur or fealing-wax. The eledric fire feems to iflue from the knuckle, or end of the finger, and to fpreadi itfelf on the furface of this tube, in the beautiful; If this rough or unpolifhed tube, be excited by a piece of dry oiled filk (efpecially when rubbed over, with a little chalk or whiting); it will a d like a glafs tube with its natural polifh; And in this caf^ the fire appears only at the knuckle, or end of the finger; where it is very much condenfed before it enters;, as a t A and
But if the rough tube be greafed $11 over w ith tallow from a candle, and as m uch as poffible o f it w iped off w ith a napkin, then the oiled filk w ill receive a kind o f polifh by rubbing it, and after a few ftrokes, will make the tube adt in the fame manner as when excited at firft by flannel.
T h e oiled filk, w hen covered w ith chalk, or whiting, will make the greafed rough tube adt again like a polifhed one : but if the fridtion be continued till the rubber is become very fmooth, the eledtric power will be changed to that o f fulphur, fealingwax, &c.
T hus may the pofitive and negative powers o f eledtricity be produced at pleafure, by altering the furfaces o f the tube and ru b b er; according as the one or the other is m olt affedted by the fridtion between th e m : F or if the polifh be taken off one-half o f a tube, the different powers may be excited w ith the fame rubber at a Angle ftroke. A nd the rubber is found to move m uch eafler over the rough, than over the polifhed part o f it.
T h a t polifhed glafs eledtrifes pofltively, and rough glafs rubbed w ith flannel negatively, feems plain, from the appearance o f the light between the knuckle, or end o f the finger, and the refpedtive tu b es; but yet may be farther confirmed by obferving, th at a polifhed glafs tube, w hen excited by fmooth oiled filk, if the hand be kept at leafl three inches from the top o f the rubber, will at every flroke appear to throw out a great num ber o f diverging pencils o f eledtric fire, as in Fig. 3 .
P l a t e3 3 ; but not one to accompany the rubbing o f fulphur, fealing-wax, &c. nor was I ever able to make any fenfible altera tion in the air o f a room , merely by the fridtion o f thofe t 7 8 S 3 thofe bodies: whereas the glafs tube, when excited fo as to emit pencils, will, in a few minutes * eledtrify the air to fuch a degree, that (after the tube is carried away), a pair of balls, about the fize of the fmalleft peas, turn'd out of cofk, or the pith of elder, and hung to a wire by linen threads of lix inches long, will repel each other to the diftance of an inch and an half, when held at arm's-length in the middle of the room. But their repulfion will decreafe as they are moved toward the floor, wainfcot, or any of the furniture; and they will touch each other when brought within a fmall diflance of any conductor. Some degree of this eledlric power I have known to continue in the air above an hour after the rubbing of the tube, when the weather has been very dry. The eledtricity from the clouds, in the open air, may be difcoveredin the fame manner, if the balls are held at a fufflcient diftance from buildings, trees, &c. as I have feveral times experienced, by a pair which I carry in a fmall narrow box with a Hiding cover, (Fig. 4.) fo contrived as to keep their threads ftraight, and that they may be properly fufpended,. when let fall out of it: and thefe balls will eafily' determine whether the electricity of the clouds or airs be pofltive,. by the decreafe ; or negative, by the increafe of their repulfion, at the approach of excited amber or fealing-wax.
To eledtrify the air, or moifture contained in it, negatively; I fupport by fllk, between two chairs placed back to back, at the diftance of about three feet, a tin tube flrith a fine fewing-needle at one end of i t ; and rub fulphur, fealing-wax, or the rough glafs tube, as near, as le a n to the other end, for three or. fourr
[ f t ! four minutes. T h e n will the air be found to be ne gatively eledtrical 5 and w ill continue fo a confiderable tim e after the apparatus is removed into another room.
T h e air w ithout-doors I have fometimes know n to be eledtrical in clear weather j but never at night, except w hen there has appeared an aurora borealis, and then but to a fmall degree, w hich I have had feveral opportunities o f obferving this year. H o w far pofitive and negative eledtricity in the air, w ith a proper quantity o f moifture between, to ferve as a conductor, will account for this, and other meteors fometimes feen in a ferene Iky, I ihall leave to the curious in this part o f natural philofophy to deter mine. T h a t dry air at a great diflance from the* earth, if in an eledtric date, will continue fo till it meets w ith fuch a condudtor, feems probable from this ex p e rim en t: A n excited glafs tube w ith its na tural polifli, being placed upright in the middle o f a room, by putting one end o f it in a hole made for that purpofe in a block o f wood, will generally lofe its eledtricity in lefs than five minutes, by attracting to it a fufiicient quantity o f moifture, to condudt the eledtric fluid from all parts o f its furface to the floor. But if, immediately after it is excited, it be placed in the fame manner before a good fire, at the diftance o f about tw o feet, where no moifture will adhere to its furface, it will continue eledtrical a w hole d a y ; and how m uch longer I know not. It may not be im proper to mention here, that if a folid cylinder o f glafs be fet before the fire till quite dry, it may as eafily be excited as a glafs tube, and will adt like one in . . * ...• . . every C 78s 3 every refpedfc: the firft flroke will make it ftrongly eledtrical. In a paper I laid before the Royal Society, on the 6th of December laft, I conjedtured, that the electri city of the atmofphere might be obferved even in the winter $ which I have fince found to be tru e: for in the fucceeding months of January, February, and March, my apparatus was eledtrified no lefs than twenty-five times, both pofitively and negatively, by fnow, as well as by hail and rain $ and to almoft as great a degree, when Fahrenheit's thermometer was between 28 and 34, as I ever knew it in the fummer, except in a thunder-ftorm.
I lhall be glad, if thefe obfervations and experi-' ments may engage perfons of more leifure and fuperior abilities to purfue this inquiry 5 as it is highly probable their refearches would be rewarded by many ufeful difeoveries. I have the honour to be, XCIV.
